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fPBMAixnT Exclusion. The Wash-

ington corresp(md$nt of thd New York
Express writes i " "'7", , , , ;.

4 The. Radicals are taking courage from
ibe folly of the Southern ultras and now

bein to talk openly of,V permanopt ex-

clusion of the South from all .participa-
tion io the government of the country.
This' is the plan of Thad.: Stevens . and
those! who Vtroop. under his dirty flag.'
TJojess the President shall' prove as'tirm
as a rock, there is great danger that all
Our efforts for tho preservation of the Un
ion' will have been in vain. .". Thus far ho
has behaved adrairablyi It roraains to
be seen how he will conduct himself 'un-
der fire' with, the' batteries of New
England in full blast against his despotic
head. In conversation ,

he" does not hesi-

tate to express his unqualified condemna-

tion of tho northern radicals. Upon this
you tnay rely. If his public policy shall
square then with his, private sentiments,
all Will yet bo well." t

,'

1 ' Damages eor Bkino Tarred ; and
FbatUerbdI In: an ; action tried before
the Supreme Judicial' Court; at Salem,
Mass., last week, Mr, Geo. Stono recover-
ed damages to the amount of eight : hun
dred dollars for injuries received at the
hands of Wrh. 'Segar and other citltoos
of Swarapscott, bn tho' morniug" of 'the

loin of April last, ibe day atter lue as
xsassioatiori of President Lincoln. . It ftp

peared that the plaintiff, who was a houso-'pftirHer-

wfts ' ftt! work ' at i the
r

time in
S wampscott, and was callod upon by a
Dumber oi persons, innauuanis oi owamp-Bcot- t.

who told him' that he ' had been
beard to express' his joy at tho news of
tho' President s death, and his regret that

'it hdd 'not occurred three years' before.

As hd failed to make tatisfactory retrac
tion or explanation, ' ho was' taken from
the hoe,( marched1 Bome' throo-quarte-

of to tho post-offic- and there
iarred and feathered. ' He was then taken
to 'the Town hall,' where a convention of

' teachers Was being' held, and nnallv was
placed in a boat and dragged about n

' '
.

' .mi : i j
Tuiie. xuere was aiso some evwenco term-in- g

to show that ho was kicked and struck,
nod that other1 violences' were offered him.

'Bulvupbo this the 'testimony was con

Acting. Exchange." ' '

J'.:

., .Sickiand Wear or It. Tho. editor
of Iho New York Tribune, is thoroughly
iick. and, disgusted with. tho cry for blood

tofjhis radical associates, jlle says:
, ...,?, JIow. weary are we of death-doiD- gl

How , perfectly fateful this gallows ap-

pears, shadowing the foreground t of the
; brightest future America has ever seen!
;Iio;w Revolting to. bo told that this gal
. lows is to bo tho only response to the loy

ally of ! America! How sad the present
j e Iows-scanda- la will appear to . our cbil
dren, aj they torn over tho leaves of, liv

ing, history, and nud the greatest achieve
meats of Christendom side by sido with
the, squabbling of poh'co, detectives, over

condemned, helpless criminal, and Chi-

nese tricks, with the bodies of dead men."
.. fiTbe last sentence refers to tho misera
ble attempt of the Secretary pf War to
outrage a corpse by giving H a secret and

o burial.

' Incendiary Attack on' a Railroad.
The tract of the LaCrosso Railroad

'

was torn up, and a bridge burned near
Germaniown,' eighteen' miles from Mil-

waukee 'on the'ntght "of the 27th of No-

vember last. ' This is supposed to be the
work of farm mortgagors, who have mort-

gaged their larros along the line of the
road to lue amount ot a million aonars,
which 'mortgages are, being foreclosed.
The farm mortgagors threaten ' to de
stroy, the'entiro road if the company fail

to make provision for' 'the payment of
tho mortgages'. A, great deal' of troub

le is j, ,appreueuueu. t j - ;

' ' Lawrence; Kansas, Dec. h
'"' Indian Atrocities1. A party of 200
Camaoches and Apaches attacked a coach
on .Butterfleld's 'express route, on Sunday
last,' near Downes' Spring,' and 'killed six

ra8seneers and an express aeent ' named
Merwiu, ' Afterburning tho coach,' went

;to Downcs" Spring and Bluff Station,
burned all the building, stole of destroy
ed all the goods and other1 property Ono
pasaengef killed three Indians, but wr af-

terwards shot, his heart cut out, and his
body burned over a slow fire. ,''"
' Harriet Martineau is in her sixty

fourth vear. She was deaf from child
' hood, and is now almost blind, yet retains

her mental powers, Writosi able editori-

als for the London Daily Newt, contrib
utes to various periodicals, and has just
tent to press two volumes of elaborate
fautory.

.

1 ........ , ;

Thk Ktockhol(!:.r9 of Lh& Ottawa Coua- -
t ; j

IV Rooming Ccmpaoy lmrt at the oCce

of C. Y. BelI. Esq:, Mill Poinl, and elect

ed the following ofScers:

Vfm. M. Ferry, Jr., President;
H. Y.Bell, Secretary;
D. Cutler, Treasurer,"

i Arrangements were 'perfected to com

plete tho boom and havo it, in readiness

to receive all the logs that may bo run

during tho spring of 1866 and'thereafter.
A' committee of tho companv met a por-- .

tion of the Grand Itahids tJooming Com

pany and entered, into, an arrangomcni
whereby a division of logs should be made

at that jilaco of those coining from 'above

that point and those destined for this sec

tion pushed over the Rapids and started

on their way hither. It is estimated that

from six' to 'ten million's of foet:will bo

down in tho spring from abdvo Qrand

Rapids, and others in considorablo nuni:
bers following during, tho , summer. and

fall. An outlay of somo $5000 will be

required to put tho business of the com-

pany into successful bperatiou. . r
' The1 Phrenological Journal for

December-pcorople- tes Voluino 42 con

tains Lord Palmerston, JNapoIeop ill,
.Washington, Caesar, ' Hon. D. S. Dickin

son, Blind Tom, with Portraits, Charac

ters and . Biographies. ; Also," Work , for

Women," a new history of Civilization;

Destiny ot. America; Bcauty,iVigof and

Development; Symmetry of Character;
Phrenology in tho Pulpit; Animal Types

of Human Physiognomy; GymnasUcs

for men, 'women, and children; including

Ethnology,' Physiology, Phrenology,

Physiognomy and Psychology onty 20

cent?, or $2,00 a year. Now volume

begins with Jan. No. I Address, Fowleii
& 'Wklls, 389 Broadwav, New York. :1

.The schooner Dawn vnentf ashore, near

Muskegon, -- on Wednesday j night last,

having a cargo- of gram nod provisions
for that place, "she was got off subsc

qucntly and came into port here on.Mon- -

dajvwilh cargo in a damaged state. : (

' The '.schooner'' Celtic is also ashofo

near tho place where tho Dawn was

beached. . , i; i ,

Four vessels arrived in port,' on Wed

nesdar, flora Chicago, on" their last' trip.

The. schooner 'Forester still lies, off

Muskegon, at anchor, bottom upward.

Sho is broken intwo, lumber gone, and the
' '" ": ' 'vessel a total loss.'" .'

'We arei informed that' Monsrs. Hoi

comb, of Grand Rapids, and Smith. laic

of Illinois, havo purchased, the steam saw

mill property at Nunica, formerly , owned

by Col. Wm. P. Innis,,with n'considera-- 1

ble tract of land thoreto attached," for $4,- -

000. Alrekdy extensive repairs aro be

ing made in the mill and.it .will bo soon

in running order for tho winter's work. It
is the design' of tho Owners to purchase

mcrchr.ntable logs offered at the mill, ifor

which the highest market, prices will bo

Masonic Anndal Election or Orn
cers. At tho annual election of officers

of Grand Ilaven Lodgefl,No. 10, F. &

A. M., held on Wcloesday evenings JN"ov.

29,' the following officers wore chosen: '

W. Mjt George E. Hubbard;' --"
" S.'W., Charles PagclsonV '

j:yvNoisofillowiett; ; y:!
' Secretary,' Geol D. Sanford

f

:
.'. , '

' 'Treasurer, Robert Howlett; '

;

S. D., Healy C. 'AkeleyV ,
',.,', "

' 'T. D.. Robert Finch .
' :'

' '

Stewards, Isaac 'Hunting and Isaac IL
Sanford. '

. 7 , f

'.""Tuk Lodge of G6od Templarsi at B'or-li- n.

numbers two hundred and fifty mem

bers and is in an exceeding ;,projerous
stale. Meetings am held weukly,i at

which, In' connection1 with' the legitimate

busiuesi of. tho organization, .literary, ex

orciscs, of a most interesting . character

are had. A paper is also edited and reacj

seirii-moaiui- s

Both branches of our National Con

gress were fully organized on Monday last,

Hon. Schuyler ..Colfax was re elected

Speaker of the House and Mr. McPher

son declared, Clerk. . .

The . profiler' Ottawa left I ;re on

Sunday for Huskcan and returutJ yea-terda-

en route for Chicago, where she

will be laid up for winter.

,:Most of .the stfara saw mills herea
bouts,-includ- ing Messrs. -- Ferry-Sons,

Colo fc Ilairo'a, Hancock's,. Ranney'a and

the mill at the " Beech ' Tree," are
'
still

ruuuintr. ' , . ...
v.. 4 i " i . i i. i i t t

'The 'earnings of tho D. dc M; Railway.
clufiog the monln of Novenitor,last, is

estimated at $41, 250au Jucreaso over

the corresponding week of last year of
! ' " j !11,198.

The railroad bridge, on the line of the

D. dc M. Railway, across Grand River,

near Grand .Rapids, is being un-

der the' super vision of Mr. Midwinior, an
, ",.1'.,', i 'ri ':

piaana experienceu onage oumier. . ins
to be higher, much shorter and tnoro firm

ly put together than the present bridgo.

The ; Truesdell and. rt number of laden

vessels, for several days .! wind-boun- d in

port,' loft1 on Saturday last' for Chicago;
? i f ii .'
wpero they will lay up for ftha winter.

Navigation on the;Lake,'may,bo.consid;
erod closed except so far as communica- -

tioij botweeri the D.':ds M. Railway1 and

'Milwaukee may continue during the win- -

""The', Boston ','Cdurier$ 'of .Thursday,
sa'va that 'bleached dottdti cloth.' a vard
wido,,was reiaueu on vveunesaay ai some
of' the, stores 'at twVntv'-fiV- e cools' a yard.

viMrs: Mumford.' widow of'tho Mumford
who was hung bv Butler; in New Orleans,

,1 I.'j. 'ii,.,. alwlli.n timrA L strifes 1 1 m.
turned to that city" in ' circumstances of
great destitution.. V '.
iA Little fellow going; to church' for

(he first time, where; the pews .were very
hichi' was asked, on corning out,; what ho

did in church, when he .replied: t4, I went
into n cupboard, and tooc a scat on tbe
shelf." tr. ( ii;.. 7' . t.

The best description of (.weakness
(

wo

havo ever, beard is tuo wag s query to ins
wife, when sbo gav'o Jijm some, chicken
brothi if she would only try to coax that
cuicKenjusi. lowauo inrougu uie soii
once, more. .,,, ..i f( ., (li.,t ., .,, , .

" 'An editor, in' describing the doings ''df
a mad d6g, say's: lie .bit the cow in
tlia tail whih bin a clnAa lUait " ' 'I hli'ivnt
erv unfortunate' for the tail but we'imt

urallv' feel sOme interest to kuow what bo

coroe'of thb cow.1 '" ,w ' '

In Luck. Robert) Davidson, an old
and highly esteemed citizen, has just re
turned from, Montana , I erntory bringing
with him specimens. from a gold mine-di-

covered. by him, which will bo a source of
unbounded wealth to its. fortunate discov
erenGrand .Rapids Eaglet 2d insti ;

The strong-minde- d women .of, Oer- -

many, numoering one uuuurcu iiuu nuriy,
recentlv held a convention at Leipsic. to
ronnhlflr thrt tils under which the sex la
bor in that country, and to devise reme--

uies. , iv iewi got exciieo, uui. me mnjon-t-y

entered into the discussi withT cool-

ness and ability, A pretty fraulieri 'sug
gested that tho best remedv '.would bo

wjioiOMiio loiiJHie viuigrniiou to auiciiui.
. t ; f T,' .". )..:.,

Death or i Rich MAN.Simcon Jen-

nings,' of Wei Isville,1 Ohio, died suddenly,
while sittinrr in bis chair last week, tie" ,.O1, f

possessed enormous wealth, mostly in rca
estate, and inorlcncres on the same. . He
also owned large interests in a numuer ot
Ohio banks. Ho was noted for 'his' ox

trerrie penjiriousnes's and intense devotion
to 'money-gettin- g. Though' worth .mill-

ions, when traveling on the cars he Would
carry a' lunch to save ; the expense of a
dinner at an eating-hous- He had no
cniiuren, ana djs immense esiaio win go
to bis collateral beirs. C'in. Uazelte.

Aaingulah accident occurred 'in' Pal
rfiyra, Lenawee county,. 'a. week or two
sinco. A returned soldier' was shooting
squirrels with.tho Springfield rifle, which
ho liad, brought homo froprlne army.- -r

Missipg bis game at ono ifire, the, ball
went over, the, trees, and, at the distance
ol &fxll mile, struck a brother of tbe sol

dierjn. the lower part of the .back, as ho

was stooping over, ponetrating his coat,
pantaloons and shirt, and inflicting a pret- -

..tti.i.i.ty severe . nosn wouoa, wnicn oioa ueeiy
The ball did not, however, eflfcctalodge
roent in the flesh, and as tho wounded

man straightened up it fell into hia boot,

Had tho ball struck, him in the head it
would doubtless have killed him. ..This is

onojof.tho most singular, instances on rec

ord, and furnishes a proof, of tho project
ivo force ot the Springfield rifle. . .

SrAKiNO of a beautiful brunette bel',3

of tn Illinois city, our friends accounts
foAho bro:nncsa ofber corhplexion-b- y

the fact that she lias been so often
toasted. .

A'" MASONIC NOTICE. A Iteg0.

T tw vniniaBica"oa or uranajiuvon
, Lodge, No. 129, of Frc and Accepted

Masons will bo held at Masonic Hall, on Wed- -

noaday evening, Deo, 27th, (SU Johu'a day),

1805, at 71 o'clock. ' '

'' '
By order of the W. M. '

GKO. I). SANFOKD, Sec'y.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Guardian Sale.
""TOTICE is hereby giren that, by authority
--1N and liaonse to me granted by the Probate
Court of Ottawa County and State of Michigan,
bearing date tbe twenty-sevent- h day of Novem
ber, A. V. 1805, I shall sell at pubho auction,
to tho highest bidder, at the premises, in the
townsuip oi urocaery, in sniu iouiuy oi
wa, on Saturday, the 27th day of January next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon; all the right,
titlo and interest of Harry Hartholomew, a mi-

nor and child of Aria Bartholomew,' decoasod,
it being an undivided s interest in the
following land, to wit l Tho south-wes- t qnartor
of the

.
south-wc- quarter of section twenty-tou- r

i v i i i a v it ' r u r..ii), in lownsuip cigiito; nuriuiu run go uiiuuu
15) west, containing forty acres. 'more or less.

842w7j A. W.TAYLOIt,
f)iiHrrlinn nf nn ill minor.

Dated, Qrand Haven, December 0, 1665.

.a NOTICE,., ;:t, ;,
TS hereby given that ap application will be

made to the, Board of Supervisors, at, the
hext session of said Board, to be held at utand
Haven! in.the connty of Ottawa; on the 'first
3Ipnday of January next, or at such otlicr.tinie
as said Board may, meet thereafter, for a license
to build and maintain a bridge across Grand
Klver.'fct Xamont, id the town of Talltnadro,
in sit id county ot, Ottawaftfaid bridge to be lo
cated at the foot of Coinjoercinl rtreet, in. La
tnont, where the stune intersects OrundTiivcr,
thenco lrt a direct coarse across; Grand River
intersecting .the. bank, on scctioo. seven; Vwn
jieven. north, rango tlurteeu wt, in to town,
ship of Georgetown! in said county j'sftid bridge
to be constructea tr vrooa ana stone, ana u oe
raised at losst ten feet's bo ve mark!
and have a SWING or DRAW, in a convenient
part of the bridgo, forty-fiv- e feet between abut-fnin- tj:

'for the nassaeeiof boats, rafts. Ac..
said bridge to be a toll budge, and the rates of
toll fixed b? the. Uard.ot Supervisors, and to
bo constructed withta' fivo years from tbe date
of the license. ' 1 ' 1 ' .:'' " 542

Dec. 5, 1865. GEO. LUTIIEll.

M.mm
Literature, Science and Art i

BEAUTIF.UI EMBJSLL15UMENTS!

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
' NEW VOLL'ME BEOINS JANUARY 1 866. ' ?

JSov in the time to Subscribe."
,. i ... i :'

Tho Eclectic Maqazhr is, ns ils nnrne indi
catcs,'a teluetion from other iaagazine and po- -

riodicalit. : : Th esa selection a are carefully ; niode
each month, from the entire range of foreign
Periodical, in this respect it is mtirelu nnlik
other vtonthUe; and has' no rival. ' The follow
ing aro Boine of Uie works from which selections
aretuado;'- - - . i 'London Quarterlu, llritith Quarterly, Nor(h
Jiritinh Review, Popular Science Review, Satur-
day Review, Ltiitre Jlour, Wntminiatcr Revitw,
Dublin Unicernity, Art 'Journal,, JJacinillan,
iiundaii Magazine, Sunday nt Home, Header,
Jilackwood, Revue de Deux Monde, London

Henlley't Miucellnny, CornKUt Magazine,
fraiier ,lJlagazine,. Temple liar, Chamber
Journal, Edinbnry Review, 'London National
hevtec, St. Jamee, (food Word, I tctoria Jlag-azin- e,

AtfieiKTtmJ ' 'Fortnightly Review,
While our own literature is indispensable, yet

a knowledge of tbe literature of other count rit
is equally essential to all who would keep pace
with the progress of the human mind. ' The
main features of tho work will remain the same,
but some; changes 'will bo made, adapted, it js
believed to the present wants cf the public. .,

'' We have arranged to secure clioice selections
from. the' Fresch, Gehmanand other I'osn-- ,
KNtal rcRioDiCAta, translated especially for
the clectic and it is hoped this new feature
will add greatly to the variety and value of the
work: :'i '.' '. ''

Each number is embellished with one or more
Fisb Stekl Engravings portraits of eminent
men; or illustrssito;' of important ' historical
events. '

! !. j

With the extensive resources at bis'comtnand
the Editor hopes to muke,the work a.fieecssity
to every intelligent roador, and no paius will be
spared to accomplish this result.
!' Volumes'cduimence In January and July
of each year j subscriptions can commence with
any month.,...', ; , . ; ,,

$5 per, Ypajr, Single Numbers, $0 cts
Ibe Iraue, Clergy men, loacucn, ana Hubs

supplied orl favorabte terms. Address,
"W. 1 : 23IliWEXiL.

' - .: . i & Ilcckrhan Street, ti Y.

TO MILL OWNERS. . ,

BULL WHEEL CHAIN WANTED.
t . ? .

THE inderslgned are building a steam saw
at Lamont, Mich., and wish to pur-

chase a Second-Han- d Bull Wheel Chijn. A
liberal price will h paidj , Address, f i

340 w4j " ' BAliCOClv, CALUlNS, CO,

rM,i i -- u f DRI 8EELYE'S:;n . :

liiqliid Catarrh. Ueniody.
Hi" ; CURE WARRANTED IF M VU

DIKECTlONS r ARE FOLLOWED,
Cold in the Head Relieved in a Ftw Minutf.e.

, Mmr I v blU KEELYJVS .

An Unfailing Iteroedy for Couchs. Cold, Brpp
chitis, Fore Throat, Hoarseness, and Irrita- - !

' tiort or tho'Bronrhiil Tubes or Lungs,
" f Tickling in tho Throat an d Ctoup.; ' i

Fld by Wholesale Drnggtst, anl at ReUil
by Druggists everywhere; , '' "ainft.
... iuu. i:. - :V..- ' i i

Ei, L II ; B O lb.

AT THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

THE 11 OTTE W TOTJS ...

.. .. ... bnve lenj used . ? ' ' '

BUOHTT :

.' ' ' . ..:' r '.. ni trt.-- t.:

FOR A VARIETY FO DISEASES.' ' n

.: , ' vi-- i i

It was borrowed from these rudti practUiouors,
;.m .. ..,i,.
English and Dutch Physicians.

On whotfe recommendation it has been cm-- !'

'' ployed In Europe, and haa now borne'

... into general use. ,'(
'

it is given chief'ly.in',"V- ,

t Graxtl, Chronic Catarrh o.f JDladder
V.I . '.- ... . .! it rj i re. i; ,;

. .'J MORplI niRIT'TION .Jl

Of the Bladder and Urethra,
"H Ia,:' voi,U:-j-

' ''role ,;' ''
rcmale Weakness & Debility,

For I'rolnpsus and Bearing. DovDf or

I'ROLAPUS fUTERI :
;

DISEASES OF THE l ROSt RATE GLuVND,

Retention, oh Incontinence o;,Uiuse,

iAnd all diseases rcquirhi,'fb aid.'ofa diuV
relic arising form 'a loss of tone in 'the parts

concerned in its evacuation.

IT IS A LSCtR ECOM3EXI) EP IN CA SES of

DSPEPSIAir :

:
, CHRONIC BH EOTTIsil,
Cutaways Affections 'and Dropsy

To euro these, discuses yre mustj- - bring into
... ' ".....i i .!. iacuon me mnscies wuuu- are ugngvu iu vueir

various functions. To neglect them, however

sligbtmay.be tho attack ia, sure to ,f h

bodily heultb and mcutal powers-,- .
'

,

OUR .FLESH; AD BLOOD

' ' r supported from theso sourcea. m

PKRSON3 AT EVERY , FE1UOD OF LIFE,

... From Infancy, to Old Akc;
and in every state of health, kr4iab)e to bo

subjects of these diseases. .
' .' ;

- The. Caueee in many Jnutancet are Unknown.
. ii , ii'i'i ' i .'

The patient has, however, a good remedy in

ii , IlEJLMDOLl'S
Fluid Extraot of Buohu.

rhiladclpfw Evening Bulletin Editorial

' September- - 1, 1865.
r '

IIELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

His Solid and Fluid Fx tracts embody the full

strength 6? tha ingredionta . of which tbyara
named.'. They ar left to the. lnspeetipn;of all.
A ready 'and conclusive tost of their ."properties-wil- l

bo a comparison ' of hecsft forth In the
United States Dispensatory:" Tbese remedies
are prepared. Vy lfJJUelmbolda druggist of
sixteen jcars'.expcrioiiee jn ;tl)i ;oity and tre
believe bem to tye, reliable in fact,, we have
never known an. article laekinrerit ,ta ,moct
with pQnpancnt .socrpn, aai Jlr. llelmbold'a
success is certaialy prima fstio, evidence. Ilia
Drug and Chemical, Warehouse, in the city, ef
New York, is not exec Hod, if equalled by aaly i
the country, and we would advise eur renders,
when visiting that city, td give him a eall, and

' 'judge for themselves. ' ' - .

EXTR APT, O Vy il fltC Ufa

HELMB OliD


